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Pioposeo i a uige 
The proposed amendment 

would change the foregoing sec- 

tion to provide for appointment 
by the Governor ol the person 
H in'ii.iit nc tjo o> ih< ExirUn vi 

Committee of the political .warty 
with which the deceased or re- 

signed member was affiliated. 
Section 13, Article II. would 

then read as follows: 
"If a vacancy shall occur in the 

General Assembly by death, re- 

| signation or otherwise, the said 
Vacancy shall be filled immediate- 
ly bf the Governor appointing the 
}/C, sv/ii (ron, Vi is ;< I. hr ", lie E .v 

eeutive Cominitee of the county 
in which thy deceased or resign- 

ed member was resident, being 
the Executive Committee of the 
political party with which the de- 
ceased or resigned member was 

affiliated at the time of his elec- 
tion 

Purpose of the Amendment > 

This amendment is designed to 
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provide a method for 1he filling 
of vacancies in the Genera! As- 

smebly w hich would preserve the 
political representation in the 
General Assembly prior to the va- 

cancy. and which would enable 
immediately filling of-a vacancy! 
in the General Assembly without 
th ■ delay and expense implicit in 
i.aiding an election. 

iw»" JuiMW jfment No. 
Vo amend certain provisions tr- 

ialing to the filling of vacancies 
in certain state offices. 

At the present time Section 25. 
Article III, provides for appoint- 
ment i>\ Viie Governor lo fill va- 

cancics occurring in the Judicial 
Department that are not. other- 
wise specially provided for, which 
appointees serve until the next re- 

gular election for members of the j 
General Assembly. 

Proposed Change: 
The proposed amendment 

would change that Section to read 
in its final form as follows: 

An "vac. meres ooctTfFT’ig in the 
offices provided for by this Ar- 
tiel( of the Constitution shall be 
filled by the appointment, of the 
Governor, unless otherwise pro- 
vide ri for. and the appointees shall1 
held their places until the next 

regulai election for members of 
the General Assembly that is held 
more than 20 days after such va- 

cancy occurs, when elections shall 
l.t held to fill such offices. If 
any person, elected or appointed 
to any of said offices.' shall ne- 

glect and fail to qualify, such of- 
fices shall be appointed to, held 
and filled as pVovided in case of 
vacancies occurring therein. All 
incumbents of said offices shall 
hold until their successors arc 

qualifa d." 
Purpose ui the Amendment' 

Nine Million Are 
Eligible To Cast 
Their First Vote 
(Continued from Page One) 

persons of first voting age own 

fJtetr'owir'hornes. 'rT <UJ" 

Thus as homemakers, produc- 
ers, savers and consumers, and 
now as the first voters, America s 

younger generation are taking 
their place in out .-.octety and as- 

suming their share of the respon- 
sibility for the preservation and 
protection of our democratic tra- 
ditions and free institutions. 

Figures compiled by the U. S. 
Bureau of the Census estimate 
that more than 9,200,000 young 
Americans will be old enough to 
vote in a presidential election for 
the first time on November 4. 
This total is the equivalent of ap 
proximately one out of every 11 
of the total American population 
of voting age. Those* serving in 
the armed forces are included, for 
they, too, can vote if they meet 
the eligibility requirements of the 

Under the present provision a 

vacancy may occur so close to 
the general election it would be 
impossible or impractical to nomi- 
nate candidates, print ballots and 
provide for the details of filling 
such vacancy by an election. In 
such a case there would be no way 
to fill such vacancy. The failure 
to include the "thirty day" pro- 
vision was doubtless an oversight 
in drafting this provision, which 
this amendment is intended to 
eon eet, 
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states in which they are resident. 

In all, a record number of close 
to 100 million Americans are now 

of voting age. an increase of some 

4 1-2 million since 1048. The dif- 

ference between this figure and 
the number of new voters reflects 
the deaths in the electorate in the 
last four years. 

The largest number of new vot- 
ers Hi a presidential year was 

in 1944. Then a total of more than 
9,700,000 young men and women 

became old enough to cast their 
first vote, for president, m about 
a half million more than the group 
which will reach the qualifying 
age this November. 

Numbers aside, the proportion 
of persons of first voting age to 
the total electorate has been in a 

long-term downtrend. Over the 
last three decades, the figures 
show, the proportion of new vot- 
ers to the total population of vot- 
ing age has declined by about 25 
per cent. Hack in 1920. for exam- 

ple, the number of new voters in 
that year's presidential election 
was the equivalent of approxi- 
mately one out of every eight of 
the total population of voting age 
as against about one out of every 
11 this year. The decline in the 
proportion of younger voters has 
been greater in the Northeast and 
North Central States than in oth- 
er regions, reflecting the popula- 
tion shifts in the last three dec- 
ades. 

A special factor responsible for 
the current downward in the 
number and proportion of new 

voters is the abnormally low 
birth rate ol the Thirties, and this 
will he an influence for some 

years to come. Over the years, 
tyevover, th“ voting population 
has been steadlv growing older 
m line with the long-term aging 
of the American population in 
general. 

Back in 15)20, for example. Bu- 
reau ot the Census figures show 
that(64 per cent of the total popu- 
lation of voting age was then to 
be found in the age bracket! of 21 
to 44 years, and only it per cent 
in the group 65 years old, and 
over. But in 1950, though the 21 
to 44 age group was some Hi mil- 
ion greater in number than in 

1920. its proportion of the total 
population of voting age had fall- 
en to 56 per cent while that of 
the 65 an dover group had risen 
to 13 per cent. During these three 
decades, the proportion of those 
45 to 64 years of age had increas- 
ed fwiti 28 to 31 per cent ot the 
total voting population. 
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$37.80 
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LARGE SI C '-tLi? 
SPEAKER, FINEST 

TONE IN SUCH A 

COMPACT SET! 
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Light J,8 a camera a nitwit t ractively designed in black Koyalite 
with silvery met til trim Remarkable reception range. Con 

cent rat ed Power chassis, magnetic core antenna, extra dur 
able construction Plays upright or leaned on sturdy carrying 

handle. Battery power only. Model -CtlV 

"PLAYMATE Jr.’ 
ARMORED METAL CASE 
Outperform* molt other *Hn wherever you play it1 

Kxrept ionaS leveption range. Aerovane loop an 

ti-nn.i in the plmitie tlip-up lid, Alniio V speaker 
and delightful tom*. Knarm-hd Cray, Maroon or 

Oreon taw with gold.-n metal trim, spring grip 
handle AC, DC or battery. 

(OWN & COUNTRY 3-WAY STYLING 

|»lavs on its hark as a table mod* 1, or carried and 

played upright with the dial-panel tilted open or 

closed Smart, woven plastic front to match tht 

Gray, Maroon or Green plastic cast* with spring 
grip handle. Magnetic core antenna, Alnico V 

speaker, "Golden Voice" tone AC', IK', battery 

MODEL 631 

$55.70 
batteries extrv- EASY TIRMS! 

Worrell Appliance Co. 

Big Increase In 
Adult Education 

-- 

Figures made public by the 
National Education Association, 
after a nation-wide survey of 
communities of 2,fi00 and over, 
show an increase of l,744,2.r>ti in 

adult education enrollment in the 
last four years. The present adult 
school tally was shown by the 
survey to be 4,744,256. House- 
wives comprised nearly one- 

fourth of the total, 24.2 percent. 
About twenty-six percent were 

mechanical workers, and about 
seventeen percent were iffice 
workers. 

Classes in civics and public af- 
fairs ranked tis most popular. 

IHount 
Vernon 
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*250 $320 
FIN1 4/S QUART 

BleoitsJ WhUkcy, 86 Prooi — 

S!M% Ciifin Neutral Spirit* 
JWmmI Distilleri Product* C*rpt 

N«w York. N. Y. 

iBook Tells About 
Various Age Units 

Age groups in the United States 
The Federal Security Agency in 

Washington has issued a Fact 
Book on Aging in which it gives 
many farts ithniit I hi various age 
groups in the nation and reveals 
that one in every twelve persons 
iti the country is Sixty-five years 
of age or older. "Since 1900,” the 
report sav... "the population of 
the United States has doubled 
but the number of persons forty- 
five to sixty-four yeatfc has t’ipl- 

Safety and automobile-driving 
education was the second most 

popular subject for adults. In- 
creases in the a'rea of general 
academic, vocational and commer- 

cial education were smatl. 

ed. while the number sixty-five 
years or older has quadrulyed. 
There are now (early 1952) 11,- 
000,000 men and women sixtv-five 
year of age and over. This num- 

ber is increasing currently at the 
rate of about 400,000 a year," 

It is also revelaed that in 1951, 
when the study was completed,, 
the number of persons 05 years o| 

years by thirty-six percent 
Women were found to out- 

number men ten to nine in the 
sixtv-five and over age group. 
More than half the women were 

wutows; the majoliti oi the nice 

were still married. 
Nine million of the thirteen 

million sixty-five and over lived 
m their own households in 1950 
and another 275,000.000 lived in 
the homes of relatives. More than 
half a million were roomers or 

hoarders in families not related 

to them and over 700,000 lived in 

institutions, hotels, or large room- 

ing houses. 
At the end of 1951 less than 

one in every three persons sixty- 
five or older whs receiving in- 
come from employment either as 

an earner or the wife of an earn- 

er About one in four was receiv- 
ing old-age and survivors insut- 

■i ni ni‘.be S... :il 
Security law and about one in 

five was receiving old-age as- 

sistance under federal-state pro- 
grams for the needy. 

Retail tales rose t> per cent iri 
April above 1951 figure 

Now Is The Time 
to go to 

COURTNEYS 
For 

FURNITURE 

Polio Cases During Week 
Of August 20 Set Record 

The U. S. Public- Health Service 
has announced that there were 

3,559 cases of polio recorded in the 
nation for the week ended August 
Uflth, which sets a new high mark 
or any week in the nation's his- 
tory This w :tf>7 eases more 

riorl of 194!). *he country’s worst 

polio epidemic year 
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Shop Colonial — You Ve Sure To Save! 
STAHL-MEYER CORNED BEEF 

BUDGET BEEF — U. S. COMMERCIAL 

STEAKS 
Your Choice of 

PORTF.RHOl'SE. T BONK. 

ri l l*. SIRLOIN OH KOI Nl> 

LB 75 
1 ) iiiinu i eiuler Itellsville 

turkeys 
4 to 10 Lin*. 

Av*. wt. LB 63' 
FRESH C.HOCND 

BEEF ib 49c 
cni'.i 's i'iiidk cnom i) 

BAR'B'Q12 oz 

( ill I s l'HIDI PO'I ato 

SALAD >• 29c 
(h rim-l' re*h See fooil 

Itresseil 
WIIITINC. II.. to* 

.Oeeun Perch 
V l I. E T, ll». 

Colonial Pride—l ■ S. Choice 

STEAKS 
Top Hoiinil 

99c 
INirlorlioiiM' 
i-lioiH' or 

Club 

>» $1.17 

Sirloin 

LB 99 IB 

Meaty Tender Beef ('.hack 

ROAST 
Itllilp-I Href 

I S. Uoinniprriol 

Medio in Creen 
SllltIM P, Ih. <.*>«■ 

LB 55 
( oloninl 1’riilr 

r. s. < iioii r 

LB 69 
r i- iAn v. 

Sornerdale Uah\ Creen 

LIMAS 
15 FRESH 10 oz 

RO/iFN PKC, 

Slreiltnunn Toun House. Sunshiiu 

Iti-Ho. or \abisro Kill 

CRACKERS 

29* s\VK I I* 
•li»V 1-LB 
I O fir pjc p 

M COI OM VI 

For Salad* Or Sandn iehes 

MOTHERS 
MAYONNAISE 

SAVE AT PT 
COLONIAL jar 25 

Va PRICE SALE! 
First (Jnalily Fall Fashioned 

NYLON 

HOSIERY 
60 CACCE 15 DENIER 

LATEST FALL SHADES 

. OND 
PAIR 
ONLY 50 

GRAPEFRUIT 
3 fo> 19* LVRCE JUICY 

FLORIDA FKl'IT 

l-AM'V YORK IMI'Lltl VI (OOkIM. 

vmn voi'h itrcilase of one 

PAIR A 1 KELLI.AK PRICE Ol <><>, 

SALMON 
43* 

APPLES 2 - 25- 
FVNFY YIF.IHI Yl sl/.K t.V.NUHVN 

RUTABAGAS 2'9< 
FVIHA I.Altt.K CRISP ICI.BI RC 

LETTUCE 2 29 
FANCY FIRM RIPE SI It l\«; 

TOMATOES - 19* 

REIMi ATE 
AI.Ask AN PINK 

VLB 
CAN 

UKACH’S I HIM III.VI I I'lAM I 

CLUSTERS - 39 
HFIICATF. IIICII HEARTY 

PORK & BEANS 12< 

IHIAVCIF. El BOW OB I ONO 

MACARONI »o; 10c 
Ml IH. A I I Mi l) KIIT 

TOMATOES 2 oz 29c 
HEIK.VIE II AIT El) OK SI l( HI 

PEACHES no a* 25c 
CS MKI IOW 1*1 HF 

APPLESAUCE Z'ioz 31c 
CS HFI) SOV'B m ill) 1*11 

CHERRIES no 7 23c 
CS LUSCIOUS MU 11 

COCKTAIl no 2* 37c 
MFDC.UI F I FSDFM CUT 

GREEN BEANS 2 7 oz 27c 
Tor Your Itishet 

JOY 

Ni l. \H1PI K\ \POM \ I I 1 > 

PEACHES ’oz 39c 
HUMKEE’S SHHFDDKD 

COCOANUT ® oz 28c 
SUNSHINE KHISP\ 

CRACKERS' I* 25c 
HFIV/. IOMATO 

KETCHUP uoz 27c 
AHMOl R S SI SB 

TREET >702 45c 
I.AIVDKA SO A I* 

OCTAGON 2 bars 15c 
FLOODS O si OS W ITH 

SUPER SUDS lce 27c 
TQM.ET SOAP 

OCTAGON 2 13c 
2 BATH Hi— CASIIMFKK HOI 0I F I 

SOAP 3 rig 23c 
Kill I T SOAK 2 BATH 21i 

S reg 23c 
Muri'elous 

162 W. Main Street Williamslon, N. C. 


